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Pastor
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Priest-in-Residence
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MONDAY NOV. 27 WEEKDAY
9:00AM SM Robert Richards by Anthony and Jeanie French
TUESDAY NOV. 28 WEEKDAY
9:00AM SA Janice McDonald by Don and Deb LaValley
WEDNESDAY NOV. 29 WEEKDAY
9:00AM SM Dawn Finnegan by Daniel and Mary Ann Durant
THURSDAY NOV. 30 ST. ANDREW, APOSTLE

Administrative Assistant
Mrs. Dianne Russell
.

Director of Christian Formation
St. Mary’s &
St. Augustine’s
Mrs. Judy King
St. Mary’s Bookkeeper
Mrs. Sheila LaRock
Priest Residence
1347 Washington St.
Brushton, New York, 12916
Voice & fax (518)529-7433
St. Augustine’s
2472 State Route 11
North Bangor, New York 12966
Voice & fax (518)483-6674
staugustine6674@gmail.com

9:00AM SA Theresa Poirier by George Poirier and Family
SATURDAY DEC 2 FIRST SUNDAY OF ADVENT
4:00PM SA Dave and Jane Richards by Billy and Tammy Baker
5:30PM SM Our Lady’s Intentions by June Curran
SUNDAY DEC 3 FIRST SUNDAY OF ADVENT
8:00AM SA Billy Baker by his buddies, Chad, Joe and Rock
11:00AM SM People of the Parishes


Sanctuary Candles burn in memory this week for : 
SA: Gladys Tatro by Dick and Mary Tatro
SM: For The Safety of our Troops
You are the light of the world. A city that is set on a hill cannot be hid. 
Matthew 5:14

Website:
www.staugustinesandstmarys.org


ST. MARY’S ECUMENICAL FOOD PANTRY
Open 1 Ǧ 3PM & 6:30Ǧ7:30PM
2nd and 4th Mondays of the month



SHUTINS
Do you know of someone who is not
able to go to Mass on Sunday, because
of weather or sickness? Please call
Dianne Russell at 5297474 or Dick
Hurteau at 4831832 for someone to
bring Holy Communion on a weekly 

Sacrament of Baptism: Infants: contact the parish office before or soon after birth. Adults: inquire about the RCIA
Sacrament of Penance: Saturdays 2:453:00 p.m. St. Mary’s; 3:303:45 St. Augustine. You may also contact Fr. Ray
Sacrament of the Sick: Contact Fr. Ray in advance of surgery or as soon as possible when serious illness occurs
Sacrament of Marriage: Contact the parish office at least 6 months prior to the proposed wedding date to begin prep









TO REPORT ABUSE: If you have a complaint or suspect misconduct involving diocesan cler gy, r eligious, employees, or volunteers, contact the Diocesan Victims Assistance Coordinator Terrianne Yanulavich, Adult & Youth
Counseling Service of Northern New York, 413 Ryan Road, Churubusco, NY 12923, Phone: (518) 4833261. 
Email: terrianneyanuliavich@yahoo.com Or call Fr. James Seymour, Episcopal Vicar for clergy at 3153932920.
















ST. AUGUSTINE’S CHRISTMAS TEA
St. Augustine’s annual Christmas Tea will be held today,
Sunday, Dec. 3rd from 11 am to 3 pm at our St. Augustine’s Parish Center. This year’s theme is entitled:
“Hometown Country Christmas”. This year’s tea will
include a Chinese Auction, Bake & Candy Sale, Cake
Walk, Tea Table and Craft Table. Santa will make a surprise visit at around 2:00 pm and the raffle drawing will
be held at 3:00 pm.


ADVENT RESOURCES: Advent begins December 3
The celebration of Advent is rich in rituals and symbolism and is one of the best times for parents tohelp their
families grow closer to God. The traditionsthat families
establish during Advent build lasting memories and are
an easy way for parents to catechizetheir children. You
can find Advent materials posted onthe Family Life Office webpage athttp://www.rcdony.org/familylifeadvent/
advent.html, as well as on the Office of Evangelization
Bloghttp://rcdony.org/evangelization/blog/


SIGN UP FOR THE 
CATHOLIC ACTION NETWORK:
The Catholic Action Network (CAN), an arm of the NY
State Catholic Conference, gives us all a larger voice in
the halls of government. Through our email and social
media alerts, CAN reaches tens of thousands of Catholics
like you to provide educational updates on the important
issues being debated and to provide the tools to simplify
the process of contacting your elected officials. Sign up
online to receive email alerts at:
http://www.nyscatholic.org/ and click on the "Join the
Catholic Action Network" logo  top right corner of page


BISHOP’S FUND APPEAL
Thank you to the par ishioner s of St. Mar y’s who have
currently contributed and pledged $8,226.00 to the Bishop’s Fund Appeal and the parishioners of St. Augustine’s who have contributed and pledged $4,908.00.
The participation goal has not yet been reached at either
church. For St. Mary’s 56 parishioners from a goal of 70
have participated and for St. Augustine 69 from a goal of
83 have participated. For those who have not yet contributed to the Bishop’s Fund Appeal, please prayerfully
consider supporting the 2017 Bishop’s Fund Appeal
with a pledge or onetime gift. You can make your gift
online as well by visiting www.rcdony.org/bishopsfund
appeal ² click on the “Donate Now” tab (found in the
tool bar on the left).


COLLECTION: Nov. 18/19
This information will be printed next week
Because of the Thanksgiving Holiday
FUEL COLLECTION THIS WEEKEND
A special fuel collection is scheduled for this weekend
for both parishes; thank you for your support!

ST. AUGUSTINE/ST. MARY PARISH OFFICE
The parish office for St. Augustine’s Church and St.
Mary’s Church is now located in the rectory of St. Augustine. Should anyone be in need of assistance with
Mass requests, Sacramental certificates or any church/
office related requests, you are asked to call the office
from 9:00 a.m. to 12 noon Tuesday through Thursday at
4836674. 





RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
Judy King, Director of Religious Formation
Phone: 4836209
Grades K to 8: 9:15am ± 10:45am
St. Mary’s Parish Center, Brushton
Sunday, December 10 & 17







FIRST PENANCE INTERVIEWS
Parents of children preparing for 1st Penance are asked to
signup for their child’s Penance interview with Fr. Ray
at the rectory of St. Mary’s. Signup sheets are located at
the entrance of both churches. There is paper next to the
signup sheets for parents to write the day and time down
for the interview and take it home with you to be reminded of when it is scheduled. Interviews are scheduled for
11/28. Please make sure you sign up in advance of
dates! First Penance will be December 12 at St. Mary’s
at 7:00 PM.


LIVE THE LITURGY
As the King of the universe, Christ does not desire earthly power or kingly admiration. What Christ our King desires is that we advocate and work for those most in need
among us: the poor, the unfortunate, the forsaken, the
abused, and the exploited. Providing for the basic needs
of others is a human right that we must strive to fulfill. If
someone is hungry, feed her. If someone is without shelter, provide one. If a person requires clothes, clothe him.
When others are in harm's way, find them safety. When it
comes to basic human needs, it does not matter WHY a
person is in need; all that matters is that someone IS.
That's where you and I, who are citizens of God's eternal
kingdom, come in. What we do for the least of these, we
do for God.


READINGS FOR THE WEEK OF NOV. 26, 2017
Sun: Ez 34:1112, 1517/Ps 23:13, 56/
1 Cor 15:2026,28/Mt25:3146
Mon: Dn1:16,820/Dn3:5256/Lk21:14
Tues: Dn2:3145/Dn3:5761/Lk21:511
Wed: Dn5:16, 1314, 1617, 2328/Dn 3:6267/
Lk 21:1219
Thurs: Rom10:918/Ps19:811/Mt4:1822
Fri: Dn7:214/Dn3:7581/Lk21:2933
Sat: Dn7:1527/Dn3:8287/Lk21:3436
Next Sun: Is 63:16b17, 19b; 64:27/Ps 80:23, 1516, 
1819/1 Cor 1:39/Mk 13:3337


ENVIRONMENTAL STEWARDSHIP
Interested in learning how to save energy? Did youknow
monitors for computers use twice as muchenergy as the
computer. So turn off those monitorsas well as shutting
down your computer. Consider a laptop for less energy
use and reduce the brightness of your computer screen.
Check the tips for lowering your energy bills from a
pamphlet thatNew York State Senator Patty Ritchie has
available.

Solemnity of Our Lord Jesus Christ, 
King of the Universe
Psychologist Alfred Adler once put an ad in the paper for
his FourteenDay Cure Plan. He claimed that he could
cure anyone of any emotional or mental disorder in just
fourteen days. One day, an extremely lonely woman came
to him for advice. He told her that if she would do as he
said, she would be cured of her loneliness in a mere fourteen days. “What do you want me to do?” she asked. Adler
replied, “If you will do something for another person every day for two weeks, your loneliness will be gone.” The
woman objected: “Why should I do anything for someone
else?” To which the psychologist replied, “Well, in your
case, it may take a month.”
Christ our Lord has given us a lifetime prescription plan,
and it is the ultimate cure: “Love one another. Just as I
have loved you, you also must love one another. By this
love, you have for one another, everyone will know that
you are my disciples” (John 13:3435).
We show the depth of our love for God in the depth of our
love for one another. If our concern for our brothers and
sisters is shallow, so too is our love for God. And it matters not how often we withdraw to Church and offer words
of praise and thanks and love to God. Those words won’t
mean a thing unless they are indicative of a change of
heart toward our neighbor. For whatever may be troubling
us, “Love one another” is our simple prescription this
week, this month, and every year of our lives.
In today’s Gospel Lesson, the Parable of the Last Judgment, Jesus presents us with a vision of Himself that gets
to the heart of what our life on earth is all about²How do
we achieve wholeness of life? How do we get to know who
we are and what we ought to be doing? How do we
achieve fulfillment as human beings? How do we achieve
a deep sense of our life’s worthwhileness and purposefulness?
Some years ago, the “Wall Street Journal” ran a fullpage
treatment which sounded very much like a modernday
application of today’s Gospel²How important are you?”
the article began… “More than you think. A rooster minus
a hen equals no baby chicks. Kellogg minus a farmer
equals no corn flakes. If the nail factory closes what good
is the hammer factory? Paderewski’s genius wouldn’t
have amounted to much if the piano tuner hadn’t shown
up. A crackermaker will do better if there’s a cheese maker. The most skillful surgeon needs the ambulance driver
who delivers the patient. Just as Rodgers needed Hammerstein, you need someone and someone needs you.
Indeed, someone needs every one of us. And the sooner
we get in on this prescription for living the good life, the
sooner we will get the cure for whatever is ailing us. Truly, as we did it to one of the least of our brothers and sisters, we did it for our Lord. Right here and right now, Jesus is in our midst asking, “Do you love other people?”
And then He says, “No, don’t bother telling Me how you
feel about them. Tell me what you are doing for them.
Love is something you do.” And that’s our Divine Prescription!
by Father Luis Penaloza
St. Elizabeth Catholic Church
Guerneville, CA















YOUTH BUSES FOR LIFE: High School Pilgrimage
to the March for Life inWashington DC
Youth Buses for Life are currently full. If you' like to be
placed on a wait list, please contact the Respect Life Officecminer@rcdony.org. Thank you.


SPIRITUAL BOOK CLUB: Massena NY
The Massena Catholic Community Book Club meets in
the Rectory of Sacred Heart Church on the 3rd Thursday
of each monthat 7pm (NextDate: Thursday, Dec. 21) to
discuss various works of fiction and non fiction that have
importance to the Catholic Church and relevance in our
daily lives. Copies of book are often available on Kindle
through our parish's Formed.org subscription or through
purchase with Amazon. For more information, visit our
website at: www.massenacatholics.com or email: 
smarion@massenacatholics.com 


HEARTS ON FIRE
Friday, December 1, Malone, NY
Join us for Adoration with praise and worship music on
the First Friday of the Month at 7 p.m. in Notre Dame
Church in Malone. A bonfire with snacks will follow!
This event is open to all and occurs on everyfirst Friday.
Contact Andrew Duso (andrew@standres.org) for more
information. 


11 DAYS IN ENGLAND AND WALES: 
April 919, 2018
DON'T MISS A TRIP OF A LIFETIME! Visit Stonehenge, Salisbury, Plymouth, Cornwall, Bristol, Stratford,
North Wales, Chester, the Lake District, York, Cambridge, and London.  Only $3479 per person from New
York. Hosted by Fr. Donald A. Robinson, Pastor of St.
James, Carthage and St. Mary's, Copenhagen. Price includes: Roundtrip Air from New York, First Class/Select
Hotels, Most Meals, Professional Tour Director, Comprehensive Sightseeing, Entrance Fees and More!! For a
brochure and more information, please contact Fr. Robinson at 3154933224 or email donrob4@twcny.rr.com


THE LORD CALLS
“The King is bone of our bone and flesh of our flesh.
The King is the servantleader, who let go of his life for
our sake. Who will follow the example of David, the
example of Jesus, and renounce worldly power for the
power of the children of God..” Talk to Fr. Ray or Fr.
Doug Lucia at (315) 3862543/dlucia@rcdony.org or
Cathy Russell, the Diocesan Vocation Coordinator at
(3153932920, ext. 1450/ crussell@rcdony.org See us
also on Facebook or at www.myvocation.net.
Creating a culture of vocation… DID YOU KNOW…
we all have a “vocation”? The way we live our life is our
vocation  Marriage, Priesthood, Religious life or the
Single life! It is how YOU are meant to live and contribute to the Body of Christ! Pray for discernment of your
call.


SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT!
“If you think you are too small to make a difference...
try sleeping in a closed room with a mosquito.”
African Proverb

